Altered thymic endocrine activity along with impairments of peripheral zinc metabolism and T-lymphocyte populations are associated with myasthenia gravis: a follow-up study.
Thymic endocrine activity was assessed by a bioassay to determine the basal activity of thymulin (TH), a zinc dependent hormone, and its in vitro reactivation in two different age groups of patients with myasthenia gravis (MG). Before thymectomy, basal TH plasma levels were increased in patients over the age of 50 years. Plasma zinc levels were increased in all patients, this increment being very high in old patients. One year after thymectomy both TH and zinc plasma levels decreased. While zinc plasma levels were within the normal ranges for their respective ages, TH levels were lower in young and higher in old patients than in age comparable controls. Young patients with MG showed increased CD3,DR positive peripheral T-cells as well as lymphocytes with the CD16,CD56 phenotype. An increment of CD3 positive cells along with CD4 and CD16,CD56 positive cells were found in older patients. Thymectomy partially affected blood lymphocyte representation only in young patients, since CD3,DR T-cells decreased one year after surgery. No significant variations in T-cell representation were found in old patients after thymectomy. Immunosuppression in thymectomized patients did not significantly affected TH and zinc plasma levels. Very high levels of TH and the presence of additional alterations in T-lymphocyte subsets in old patients suggested that differential age related pathogenetic immunological mechanisms might be associated with the disease.